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palgn. They arc denied the pleasure
which Giv ing brings to Us disciples.
To those who were ablo to give and
who did give let us offer our sin-
ccrcsl praise. They have vindicated
their right to hold worldly goods as
trustees for Immuni ty . «

In the years to come when you feel
disposed to say unkind things of a
citizen whose public spirit singles
him out for discussion, consult tho
list of men and women who made
victory possible yesterday, and see if
his name Is on It. If it is, have a
care, for you are judging oisn who
had shown disinterestedness and un-
selfishness of tho highest order. ASK
yourself how much YOU gave, back
there in December, 191C. That ought
to keep a great many rough words
out of circulation for a decade to
ome.

Mr. Klafler wns unusua l ly correct.
That kind of people don't fa l l
own."

j Hints And Dints
Tlie lioycott.

When eggs are a dollar a dozen,
And meat is a fjuarter a bite,

! Even if some of us don't get even
la toby for a Christmas gift we will
• be satisfied with just being ablo to

And even the price of such fodder I know that the $82,000 was ralseu
as rice

Is soaring away out of sight,
You ' l l I lnd, if you just do without

'em,
There will soon be an oversupply,.

And there's never a doubt, If you 11 j
only hold out ,

That the price will come down by
and by.

You can cut out the milk and the
coffee,

The cake and the bread and the
pie;

The pickles and jam and the ham

'•THAT K1XI) OP PEOPLK DOX'T
FALL DOWN"

SAM KLAFTER, debonaire tobac-
conist and well-groomed citizen,

»hook his head impressively and
trailed lu admiring fashion. "They'll
get it," he said, in his mellow but
convincing tones. "They'll get it,
all right; that kind of people don't
fall down."

Saying which, Mr. Klafter re-
moved the gold band from a large,
black cigar and lighted it slowly and
patiently, as one does who under-
stands the art as well as the science
of smoking tobacco grown in th?
tropical garden of the gods.

He had just made his contribution
to the "Y" campaign fund in
Bponse to the tactful ly worded invi-
atlon of a charming woman solicit-

Not that it is necessary to clothe
larlty or good works in alluring

orm In order to attract Mr. Klafter'p
learty support! It is not. He gives
reely, but with discretion born of
ong experience. Rarely if ever is
is crystal counter not occupied by
charity box for some worthy cause.
ut giving is glorif ied and hallowed

when it produces instant and con-
rete recognition in radiant ayes and

leachy cheeks flushed with grati-
ude.

To our mind, Mr. Klafter's phil
sophy seemed to sum up the attl
ude of mind of the average citizen
oward that heart-breaking cam
aign, as it neared Its close. Whili

lasted, a confusion of emotion;
raged in the mental processes of tin
wdy politic. The campaign openee

With a blare of t rumpets that seem
d to die out in a wail of despair

VThey'll never get it," and "the}
ion't deserve to get It," were favor
te phrases of conversation dur ing
hose dreary days. Nobody watche
he big clock for (he same reasoi

that a tortoise race doesn't draw r
:rowd. The campaign was decidedl;
unpopular in certain quarters. Ther
Was a popular conviction tha t th
paddling rich were trying to coa
he dollars from the widow's reli-
ible lisle savings bank.

The waddl ing rich, most of whom
py the way are neither waddl ing nor
rich, didn' t seem to - mind. They
flldn't go after the silver in the
Cocking nor Ihe greenbacks under
he hearth. They set out intelligent-
y and sk i l l fu l ly to raise the money
torn those who could a f fo rd to part
rtth it. They gulped down disap-
pointments and closed their ears to
eers and taunts.

They'won, and won by their own

RA1-DOM REELS
By HOWARD L. RAXX.

THK FHOX'f HALL CLOSET.
The Front Hall Closet Is a place

vhere people put things which other
nembers of the f a m i l y would give
ne year or" l i fe to locate.

Despite the great advance in ar-
bltecturc d u r i n g the past century,
his dark, hump-backed dungeon is
nserted into almost every lionic by
rcbitects wlio do not caro wluit hap-
ens af ter the contract is let. And

vha t is the result? \Ve see it all
about us in the hopeless, despairing
ook of husbands who after bunting
hrough every room in the house for

a pair of last spring's rubbers are
bilged to carry to their daily work

a pair of cold, moist feet and a nose
vhich trips a sneeze every thirty
ieconds. How husbands maintain
heir temper and standing in the

'hurch, under such n handicap, is one
of the unfathomable mysteries of
ife.

The Front Hall Closet is always
constructed about two feet wide and
uns back to a neat peak under the

stairway. The architect lines the
nterior with shelves and hooks, so
hat when a near-sighted husband
;oes to look for his fur cap he wil

run into them head on and back out
hirs t ing for revenge. The Front

Hall Closet is never lighted by any-
hing but the kitchen window, which
nakes it a handy place lo crawl into

on both kneos and look for a pair of
jloves which are good for another
winter. Many a man has started to
Ind something in one of these sub
terranean recesses and got so tangled
up with rubber boots and sheet rnusi.
and ball bats and raincoats that he
had to be hauled out, feet first, b>

reproachful wife.

to wipe out the debt on those two
buildings on the Diamond.

Most ot the evil spirits are con-
fined in glass and wood receptacles.

We will have to have some pie,
cake and candy for our troopers
when they get homo. They are tired
eat ing sand and cactus. Get ready
for them in plenty ot time.

Christmas trees are higher in price
this year. The reason for it Is prob-
ably that those who have them for
sale want more money.

While most of us will agree that
every person has a right to his own

the men who are boosting the [opinion, in many cases we th ink tho
prices other fellow's opinion is queer and

Will not have a th ing they can sell, we would like to take It away from

Brief News In
City Activities

and the lamb
You can swear that

won't buy.
you simply

Vnd inside of a year there'll be noth-
ing to fear

From the terrible II. C. of L.

Of course you will starve in the
meantime.;

Ins ide of a fo r tn igh t or two
The willow wi l l wave o'er your neat

l i t t le grave.
And prices won't interest you.

N'o doubt there is also a boycott,
liv which you could safeguard your

pelf
liy saving a lot on your burial plot—•

Dut—f igu re that out for yourself.
•—James J. Montague.,

Sun sets today at 1:35; rises to-
morrow at 7 :22 .

What a beau t i fu l snowstorm it
was—if yon say it in a whisper.

This Is fine weather for planting Pep into them.

him.

Only three more sleeps until San-
ty comes, kiddos! Now all keep
ciuiet and bo good until after he la
gone.

About 15 women were shocked at
Pottsville, Pa., yesterday when a man
threw his arms around them and held
them in long and close embrace.

I That fellow must be a regular Santy
Claus when it comes to giving gifts
in the way of close embraces.

A Pittsburg man is suing one of his
best fr iends for a l ienat ing his wife's
cffections. He evidently was a bet-
ter friend to his wife than he was
to him according to that wail.

It isn't necessary to feed Christmas
[lookers any prepared foods to put

an "ad" for a rousing January sale.

Maybe you've noticed that we nev-
er miss the but ton t i l l the light winks
out.

Being next door to a fire is about I
as bad as being in the ilood zone
dur ing an Inundat ion .

Abe Martin Says:

Snowshovels were about as h a n d y ]
iis a pair of gum boots going-to-work !
t ime this morning. I

Just now it looks like a good
guess that it's going to be a white

Wlmddaya th ink , bro-Christinas,
thers?

Son. the best k ind of club to swing
or get next to is the Christmas Sav-
ings club, and don't you forget it. \

Wow! Think of it! One hundred
and seventy thousand plunkerinoes
for the loss of the affections of a
73-year-old Pit tsburg recluse. At
the same ratio, that old boy must
have certainly been "some affect ion-
er," when lie was about 25 or 30.

From the nature of Mr. Arehbold's
will, his bequests will hardly "oil"
up anything outside of his imme-
diate family, which seem to have en-
joyed sufficient "lubrication" to sat-
ib fy most any smooth person.

The small boy who threw stones
t grandma's chickens last summer

leartily hopes the incident has bet
orgotten by tha t estimable old lady
t this season.

The news of their soldier boys' re-
urn will fill the stockings ot many
nothers to overflowing in spite of any
loles that may be nestling the toes.

Evidently the lack of "punch" in
he Kev. Sunday has insured an ade-
uate sufficiency for the city of Bos-

up with uilihor boots and
sheet music ami ball bats and rain-

coats

If we had any laws in this country
that were worth two whoops in a
stiff breeze, the Front Hall Closet
would be abolished and it would be.
a c r imina l offense to put any male
wearing apparel out of sight. But
so long as congress continues to
cringt- before the, woman's suffrage
movement, husbands will have to
keep on digging around for their
clothes and going to the office ii
iwosn ncgligf-e.

Bedford Succeeds
John D. Archbold

Bfforts.
y R

When the f ina le came an.l
NKW YORK, De<\ 22 .—Alf red C

H e r t f o r d , vice-president and Ircasur
few thousand more werei1 '1" °r the S t a n d a r d Oil Co.. of >

. , ., . , . , Jersey, was today elected prcsiden
Meded, those who bad already doub- of ,iie concern to succeed tbe lat
ed their contributions, dug deeper •'onn !'• -^
ind brought up more gold f rom their
own pockets. It isn't fa i r to say tha t
the well-to-do folk alone are r'-spon-
slble for tho victory. It is f a i r , how-
ever, to say that the well-to-do rli.l
not ask anybody to deny himself to

greater relative degree t h a n they
yere. Trilling to deny themselves.

There are some mighty big i n d i -
vidual contributions in the list pub-
fished today. Let no iuan pay that
Ihe men and women of means who '

1 Where to Go Tonight

Coliseum—High class vandevill
w i t h L i l l i an M o r t i m e r & Co. present
ing "My Irish M o l l y O."

Mother love alone guides a par-
•nt in the selection of a house coat
.nd comfy slippers for a waywaro.
;on who is seldom at home
anough to change socks.

long

Illuminated clocks about the size
of the one being used in the "Y"
campaign might be a good incentive
:o urge some of the night hawks
:o seek the family roost a l i t t le ear-
.ier than usual.

Nothing puts the damper on a.
family Christmas dinner so thorough-
ly as the appearance of one of the
members who has celebrated bril-
liantly, hut unwisely, the eve pre-

iously.

Congress is adding to its many
other troubles by t ak ing up tho pro-
hibition fuss. That question always
causes a muss, as there are always
some against prohibition—It Isn't
quite unanimous yet.

The war in Europe has been bard

Roosevelt allus goes some place
where nobuddy knows him after an
election. Th' best scheme is t' love
yourself and take no chances on your
neighbors.

Tho hand car is to be abolished
on some railroads because it is
claimed that pumping it by the sec-
tion hands winds them and that they
cannot work properly after pumping
the contraption for several miles
Walking does look easier to those
Looking on.

The Hints and Dinta man has
seen 35 Christmases come and go
while he has been employed on The
News, and Christmas looks as good
as ever. That's over a month of
Christmases—and that's going some.

A Detroit man wants a divorce
from his wife because he found the
coal scuttle filled with beer bottles
when he went home and a note ad-
dressed to his wife from one of the
boarders as "My Dear Sweetheart."
Well, he didn't have to go to the ex-
pense of hiring a detective, anyhow.

Beer has heen raised in price by
the brewers in some sections in this
country on account of the war. Brew-
ers had better be careful as they
might have a war of their own to
fight soon.

A real good fellow is one who
keeps something of the Christmas
spirit all the year round.

WANT WARD L1DBAUY MOVED,
—A. C. Hyde and L. 13. Anderson,
representing tho Seventh ward fire-
nujn's organization, appeared before
council this morning and requested
that council take action to have tbe
branch library removed from the
room of the fire department building
n Cherry street. Councilmen will
ipld a conference with tho library
irectors, tho school board and others

ntcrested to see if arrangements can-
lot be made to have the library plac-
d in the school building.

NBW FLOOR~BEDED—It wa&
irouglit to attention oJ councilmen
bis morning that it will bo neces-
ary to construct a new lloor In the
Seventh ward department building
jefore the new auto truck can safely
je stationed in tbe department.

NO HIDS ON~WALU—This was
he morning designated by council-
neu to receive bids for building of a
vail at the Rosenblum property 6u
Quest street but no bids were re-
ceived.

BARK1NT, VOOS ANNOY—Com-
plaint was made to tho police last
light that harking doga in the ex-
press company office were annoying
residents of the McKee block, par-
icularly making it impossible to

sleep.

) CITY PAT SATURDAY—
There will be no eariy pay for the
city employes on Saturday as had
icen contemplated. Some legal diffi-

culties were encountered in making
arrangements to pay early. Coun-
cilmen desired to have the city em-
ployes paid so that they could have
the money for Christmas, if they so
desired.

CITY OFFICIALS GOING AWAY
—Mayor A. D. -Newell will spend
Christmas in Youngstown. Safety
Director James Hamilton and family
will spend the day at Crafton, Pa.

NO COUNCIL MONDAY—There
will be no regular session of the city
council on Monday, the meeting hav-
ing been eliminated because of
Christmas. Councilmen will meet on
Tuesday morning as usual.

HOBBEKY—Report was made to
the police this morning that a rob-
bery occurred at 1C Wabash avenue
In the Seventh ward last night. About
}40 in money and a gold watch wero
taken.

"BOARDERS WANTED"—Down
in the First ward a sign has been
prominently displayed which reads,
"Boarders Wanter, With Bath and
Water."

HURLED BRICK THROUGH AU-
TO—Supt. Simpson of the Wate>
company reported at police station
this morning that while driving
through Mahoningtown in an auto,
some youngsters hurled snowballs
and bricks at the machine. One stone
went through the top of the atuo and
another through the windshield. Po-
lice are working on the case.

PEW OLD DRUNKS—A few dilap-
idated specimens of what booze will
do, presented their compliments to
the mayor this morning in police
court. All were given another chance
to get tanked before Christmas, one
being told to get out of town when
liberated.

When most babies lick the paint
off their Chris tmas toys they will be
used to that k ind of stuff as their
mothers also furnish them plenty
of painted- l icking surface during the

the nobility. So far 2aS counts,
barons and l.-KiS lesser nobil-

year.

ily have heen slain. The nobility will
fight It seems, even if they will not
work.

President Wilson is t rying to set
tie the war In Europe. Here's hop
Ing he has better success than he
has had in Mexico.

Algernon's Newspaper Career
Letters From the Front.

Camp Stewart, Tex. , Pain Hill's coming off here, anyway
Dear Mother— j Who are you and what do you want"

How's everything back in God's llefore I could answer The fello\
country? Things here are as bad as lit a match to see what was comin
ever. I'm being imposed upon as much off and by its light I could see th
as usual. '

You know the Captain i-ame backJ l o ^ m y bed.
Well. I knew hr was coming, b u t ' "I want lo go to bod,

[ Captain s i l t ing up. He had crawled in

Porno thea t r e Moving picture?
featuring Anna I 'ennington in "Tbe
Rainbow Princess."

i didn't suppose I'd pet the reception I j you're in it."
pot. I "' know it.'

anI said,

he said snuggling bac
t ( 1 | into tho covers and letting the'matc:

Regent t h e a t r e — M o v i n g p ic lu rcs
s ta r r ing Clara Kimbal l Ymme in
"The Rise of Susan." '

go mil. "but 1 was too dred to 3
out my own bed. Algy, you get It ou

in it tonight." And he drop
to sleep,

I h;id to go to town yesterday
sond a Mory home by wire, and didn't
KP< back unt i l the last train. Then
I found that the Captain had arrived. '''

You know, thr Captain and I live in p'
ihr s-amc t e n t . Well, when he was """•. th?r<! .' was- Heady for be

j a w a y . we folded up bis l i t t le cot and """ c,r^S,'n the cold n 'Rht ai
t Xixon thea t re—Moving p i r ln rc - s ! park(d bis things away. It gave UK I ' , . . , ° K.ct lnl°- A"1'1 ''>

Ive here are not t rue to thei r homo; f e a t u r i n g Louise G l a u m in "Thr- ' iroro room nnd made th ings quite "° 01 u^as the Captain had a
Wolfe Woman." ' | comfortable.

Strand thMi ro -^ rov inc pid ' i resi Whcn ' K°! "n:na laf l ,ni,BM' ,! PX~
with Kdi th Storey and At i lonio Mo,-'- r«trd to RO i lph t to bed. for I was

pity. More than one campaign l ike
line one Just closed has fa i led in
•other cities where the- well-to-do f a i l -

to deliver the goods. Youngs-
own may be able to raise speedily a
nlliion dollars for investment in a

jjlvidend-paying industry, but they
what failure means, over there,

ithen they ask for money for such
Batitutlons as the Y. M. nnd Y. W.

A.
k\- There are hundreds of generous-

irled men In New Castle who had
money lo give during this cam-

the covers, his and mine, so there wa
no use of my making up his be

- .
enc in "The l>«sl of KB,M" and
others. I ]

. to be
. match t

Ocean News

NEW YORK, Dec. 22.-S(eamer8
sailing today:

Noordam for Falmouth-Rotlerdam:
Saxonia for Liverpool.

Due today;
Touranle Irnm Bordeaux; Piilris

from Piraeus; Cedrlc, from Liverpool;
Roma from Lisbon; Mongolia
Ixmdon; 1'atria trom Gibraltar.

from

So 1 slipped on my shoes and
pair of pants and walked down to th

"•Stoutness" Andf-r?on. tho horco«;h
I foi

there was somebody already
bed.

Talk about feeling scnrt
crawly and

Arth>.,r (!l,lcUo. A , s l r k C p t ,.rr,

lhcro' nut..U.sort of ™<lc rne

jnc(1. I hope you never had anv «
't houKht tha t maybe It was a Mexican, j,crienoe Ilke'that mother

or a robber, or most anyihing. I felt Your son '
of tho fellow's face—I couldn't scr- AI.GKUNON CYRIL ROSSC \ M P
because il was dark you know—and it > , v - . v . n i .
felt cold. Thou I began to pee visions
of murdered men and everything.

While I was feeling around and won-
dering what I would do, the fellow on

bod snoke. He caid. "What tho

There are n , f > i ; 2 employes in II.
l ighthouse service, and only 48 o
these are In Washington. The llgh
house service is a part of the depar
meut ot commerce.

WOMAN FOUND SERIOUSLY
URT— Police received a report that
woman was lying on the ground

ear 207 South Jefferson street,
hey investigated and found Mary
tiira. She was suf fe r ing from some
uts and bruises, received when she
ell. She was taken to the Shenango
alley Hospital.

WATER P1P~ES~ FREEZE—Po-
.ce officers were delegated to ac-
ompany a property owner to his
roperty on Croton avenue this morn-
ng to break In the door. It was re-
ortcd that the tenant in the house
ad gone away without turning off
he water and the pipes had frozen
nd bursted, water pouring through
he weather boarding from the
econd floor.

NO MUNY TREE—New Castle
ll have no Municipal Christmas j

ree. The matter was put up to thei
ity councilmen and the members of
his body did not act.

OBJECTION TO WHITE FIRE
TRUCK—Councilman Tyler object-
ed to the plan of some of the coun-
cilmen to have the new Seventh
ward fire truck painted white, at the
session this morning. TUe final de-
cision on the color of the truck was
neld over until the next meeting.
Mayor Newell is an enthusiast for
Having the truck painted white.

DAMAGE CLAlM~ FILED—The re-
quest of George Nesbltt that the city
pay J8.50 as damages because the
police patrol hit his sleigh, a few
days ago, was filed by council today. |
Councilmen said that from their re-
port of the accident the patrol driv-
er was not at faul t .

STAPH GIVEN CONTRACT— i
Charles Staph was given the contract
for construction of sidewalks o n ;
Smithfield street, by action of coun-
cil this morning. There was only
one other bidder, that being A. O.
Hogue. Staph's bid was the lower.

DIDN'T MAKE VIEWS—Council-
men did not make the views in the
vicinity of Arlington, and Jackson
avenues yesterday, because of weath-
er conditions. December 29 has been
designated as a new date for making
the views. There are several new
streets proposed for this season. ;

HEALTH CLERK SICK—Miss i
Margaret Wimer, of Pearson street , ;

clerk In the city health department , ' ,
is confined to her home on account
of sickness. She is threatened w i t h }
pleurisy, it is reported.

SAD NEWS—City Solicitor James
A. Gardner was saddened on Thurs-
day by receipt of the news of the!
death "of City Solicitor Scitz, of Har-1
risburg. Mr. Seitz was elected and '
took office in Harrisburg at t h e ;
same time that Mr. Gardner was
elected in New Castle, and was a
warm personal friend of Mr. Gard-
ner.

E L E C T R I C TROUDLF—The
heavy storm nnd blizzard of the
morning occasioned considerable
trouble w i t h tho electric wires abou t
the city. The current wa^ ou and off
frequently during early morning and
many of the men who come down-

Itown about 8 o'clock bad to hike.

Cooper & Butler Cooper & Butler

A MAN NEEDS
Some of These Articles

LOOK THEM OVER CAREFULLY
Suits
Overcoats—

Heavy and
Light Weight,

Raincoats
Smoking1 Jackets
Mackinaws
Bath Robes
.Fancy Vests
Hats--

Stiff and Soft
Caps-

Fur and Wool
Dress Shirts
Silk Shirts

"Dress Gloves
Fur Gloves
Neckwear
Mufflers '

_ Hosiery
Silk and Cotton

Manicure Sets
Military Brush Sets

Brush and Comb Sets
Hosiery Sets
Suspender Sets
Handkerchiefs

Initial and Silk
Umbrellas
Canes
Fancy Belts
Collar Bags
Cuff Buttons, Pins
Vest Chains
Pocket Books
Tie Rings
Arm Bands
Garters
Drinking Cups
Pocket Knives
Night Shirts
Pajamas
Sweater Coats
Underwear
Jerseys
Pullman Slippers
Shoe Polishers

OUR SILK SHIRTS ARE GREAT
THE HOUSE OF GOOD CLOTHES

fp) IE? [5)
II4-1IS E.WAMINGTON 3T.

HEW CASTLE. PA.

Give Comfys to Everybody

Soft, comforting and consoling to the feet.
Dainty and beautiful Comfys for women;
trim, mannish ones for men and cunning
picture Comfys for children.

Packed in colored picture boxes

Store Open Evenings
Until Christmas

Nowadays tf*

§AMJLMCGOUN
FOOT WEAR

PREPAREDNESS
Picpareilness for most of tho crises that

mny happen you is measured by money. "In
time of peace prepare for w.ir,'1 is n nation;;
maxim; hut no less important for the individ-
ual Is the nil* "In time of profit prepare for
loss." ITT YOUK E.YTKA MOXKV IX THIS
HANK.

THE CIIIZtNS NATIONAL BANK
Cor. SIU1 ud WMbioaton Strtxt

THIS XMAS SALE ORIGINAL
The original Kut Rate Store has the original Christmas saltf.

Here yon can secure the most beaut i fu l g i f t s at prices the lowest
in the city.

Glance over our complete stock of ivory goods. The prices will
please you. Manicure sets and hol iday stocks complete for you
last minute buyers.

And remember we have competent salespeople who arc glad to
satisfy your most exacting wants.

Open Christmas dixy to nccomniodme our customers,

McKEE'S KUT RATE STORE
21 XOBTH MILL ST.


